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Write It 1018.

Miss Fern Chandler fotiirncd
jto Baker frjonday

Tho now Christian church wll
Boon bo ready for plastering.

Patriotic handkerchiefs, IndleB
and gents, at Saunders Bro's.-n- d

Tho mud hole in front of the
(Ivory barn Is bo!rK Ailed with
gravol.

,'fale Jonteel, tho glorious new
pdor of 20 llowers; 26c at Drug
Store, ad

Quite a crowd attended a shoot
ing match held ijt Donsloy'a pas
lure Sunday.

Have you looked over or lino
of Men's dress shoos, some nifty
English styles. Haley's. ad

Mrs. 1. A. Moody plans to leave
t,()ay for Long Beach, California,
where she will remain for some
months.
. S,cc(is- - Wo have received a lim
itfd supply of warden seeds from
Representative Sinnott. Call at
once; they wont last lung,

Win. Munccy, one of Pine Val
ley's prosperous farmers, was an
over Sunday visitor at tho home
of his daughter. Mrs. Thos. Seigcl

We are informed that ere Chas.
Klliott reached his old home in
Indiana last week, he received a
message stating that his step
mother had passed away.

Jonteel Combination Cream, a
beneficial cream neither"greasy"
nor ''gronsoless" that will banish
roughness and will leave the skin
so soft and nice, 50c at the Drug
Stnro. ad

Wo aru going to offer at greatly
reduced prices a ot cf goods wo
do not want to carry into our an
nual inventory, Yon will benefit
by this sale if you take advantage
of it.

nd E. & W. Chandler.

Red Cross members will meet
at the home of Mrs. Winter
Wright next Tuesday, Jan. 8th,
for work, and on the following
Thursday afternoon ntjtho K. I'.
hall for the annual election of
officers. All members are re
quested to be present at both
meetings.

Tho call for Christmas mem
bcrship in the Red Cross met
with general response In Eagle
Valley and close to $475 has been
raised. Few there were who ab
solutely refused to listen to the
solicitors and their names will bo

forwarded to proper authorities
at closo of the campaign. A few
of our residents have' not as yet
been seen on account of tho bad
roads and tho books will be kept
open for a few days more, bo if
you have not yet assisted in this
grand cause -- do so now.

Prefers Chamberlain's
"In tho eoureu of u convormition with

('Immlmrluin MwllclnoCo.'HronroHonta-tiv- o

today, wo liml occasion to uMkciish lu
u koiwmI way tliu nuirltn of thoir differ-
ent prupuratfonH. At IiIh iiiKKoation 1

tnko plwmuro in cixnroHHiiiK my wtimif
tlnn of Clminhorlnin'H Couli Kumudy.
I hiivt) u family of nix cliiltlrun itlid Iiavo
iihud thin rumudy in my iiomo for yonra.
I eoneidor it thuonlv couah romutly on
tint itnirkut, us I Ijuvo trli'd nearly all
klndn." Karl C. Uo88, Publisher Ham-
ilton County Huimbllcan-Nuw- a, Syra-
cuse, KnubiiB, ttdy

Auction Sale

week.

liror) bed
I paiV springs
1 droBser
4 chairs
1 rocking chair
1 round extension table
1 round stand
I cook stovo
1 heating stovo
Stovo pipe und olbowa
A lot of dishes

Anyone wiBhirig.to buy any of
above may do no now articles re
maining will 00 flld t the high
est bidder at 1:30 p. m. on Fri
dny, January 18th, in front of my
office.

DR. M. hi HULL,

Do a bit at overy bito.
ALARM OLOCJCS $LG0 to $3.50

at Drug Store. ad
Sam Martin was, in Portland

tho first of the wqek,,,
Harry Mason left for LaGrande

Monday for several days visit.
II. T. Bubcock ofNcw Bridge

added his name to the News list
Monday.

Miss Veda Saunders has return
ed to linker after n short visit
bore with relatives and friends.

Old Man Winter ib hanging
around close, wnrd him off with
our wftrm clothing, Raley's.-a- d

Mrs. I. N. Sanders and children
of Halfway visited with relatives
and friends in Eagle Valley last

Help Uncle Sam conscrvp the
meat supply; cat more macaroni
products; fresh supply just re
ceived at Haley's. ad

A lino fresh beef put on sale
this morning; whole front quar-
ters will be sold at cost. Rich-
land Meat Market. ad

Mrs. Hairy Herr arrived from
Bingham Canyon, Utah, Tuesday
evening for a visit at the home of
her husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J no. F. Herr.

On Dec. 23rd ah offering was
taken in the Methodist S. S. for
the suffering Armenians and Syr-

ians. Tho sum of $50 was con-

tributed aidsent to headquarters
Taken Up One dark colored

bull calf, around 9 months old.
Owner can have same by proving
property and paying for keep.
See Nicolcscue on J. R. Leo Ranch.

Tho following renewed their
subscription the past week: Odie
Bennett, S. V. Laam, Ed Ritch,
J. W. Patterson, C. H. Elliott,
D. T. Allen, G. M. Moody, E. A.
Bennehoff, Peter Sass, W. F.
King,

J. S. Bodah has. returned from
several weeks visit at points in
Idaho and Washington. Ho ex
pects to leave in a few dnys for
the coast and will probably go
on to San Francisco to visit his
son Hoy.

J. C. Bowen has requested us
to discontinue his adv of cattle
for sale or trade, saying that he
was simply swamped with replies.
Mr. Bowen stated that if anyone
doubted the value of the News
as an advertising medium to just
cull on him.

Soon Over His Cold. ,
Kvurvono HioukH wulltlf Uhanibnrlnln'a

OoiikIi Kumudy nfturlmvlnu uod it. Mrs.
Uoortiu Luwin, l'lttHllold, K.Y., has this
to biiv roisnrtllntf it "LitBt wintur inv
llltlo boy, tlvo yoara old, was sick with a
cold for two or threw wooks. I doctored
him and tisod various cough medicines
but nothing did him much good until I
bocau Ufllnu Chamburiuln'a Couuh Ruin
ed v. Ho thou improved ranldlv and in a
low dnys wb over his ,oo'd." ad

.unumnn

THE HONOR ROLL

A letter received aat evening
from Tracy Matthdws says that
at last ho has been assigned, be-

ing oho of threomen picked from
a group of 39 tp fill a squad in a
new branch of tho Coast Artil-
lery Bcrvicc. Mb address is

Tracy Matthews,
Headquarters Co.,

03rd Artillery C.A.C.,
Ft. Worden, Wash,.

Roy A. Campbell,
7th Co. Pugct Sound C.A.

Ft. Ward, Wash.

Raymond Keller, who for some
lime past bus been studying art
in New York City, tried to enlist
in the aviation service but failed
to pasB the examination so went
into the medical department His
address now is

Raymond C. Keller,
Medical Corps,

Ft. Ogilthorpe, Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. White Duke write
from Halfway and give us the
present address of their son:

James F. Duke,
304th Supply Co., Q.M.C.,

A. E. F., via New York.

Otis L. Simonis,
Recruit Barracks,

Co. C 4th Engineer Barracks,
Vancouver, Wash.

A. F. Clark is a Baker visitor.
Have you tried our new line of

cookies. Haley's. ad
Maude Hallcy and Josephine

Ayres are Baker visitors.
Geo. Sharpan and family have

moved to the county seat.
Rose Water and Glycerine for

chapped hands; 25c at Drug Store
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Davis have

gone to Canadn for a visit with
relatives.

A shipment of 1917 crop wal
nuts, 'almonds and peanuts at
Haley's, ad

Twenty cars of Eagle Valjey
cattle were shipped from Robin- -

ette last Friday.
Crescent Baking Powder and

other Crescent products just re-

ceived at Saunders Bro's. ad
Mrs. M. A. Bennett and chil

dren, and her mother Mrs. Mc
Cullum, left for Baker today.

G. A. Bernard left yesterday
for Detroit, Mich., called there by
a telegram announcing the death
of his mother.

A boys mackinaw was lost be
tween Richland und New Bridge
Sunday. Finder will please leave
at News office.

Five head of cows and one bull.
all registered Jerseys, for sale or
will trade for beef stuff. Carl C.
Mason, Richland Meat Market.

Mrs. George B. Saunders and
daughter Winona, spent Xmas
week at Corvallis, where Misses
Mable and Esther urc attending
college.

Mrs. Bert Masterson and son
Ivy have moved to Halfway. Mrs.
Masterson will keep house for her
sisters, Misses Lillio and Goldie
Sullivan, and Ivy will attend tha
public schools.

Arc Your Sewers Clogged
Tho bowols uro tho sowurauesTBtem of

tho body, You can wolHmaulno the ro
suit whan thoy are stopped up as is tho
caeo in constipation. As a purgative you
will fhtd Chamberlain's Tablots uxctllant
Thoy uro mild and gentle in their action,
They ultio improve the-- dleitlou. mIt

515
Turn over a new leaf
this year.

Conserve your time and energy
Use Turbine Vacuum Washer

Your husbanc has his labor

saving machinery the farm

why not have yours the house

Ask us about our free trial offer

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

MAKE US PROVE if

Raley's Cash Store
20 '" 25
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The Opening Gun
This is openinpr gun in this

year's advertising campaign. We
want you to read not only this ad
but every that follows. Will
you do

a

on

in

Hons,

our

one
it?

WHY? Well there'll be enough
ginger" in these ads to keep you

interested. We hope you will en
joy our little stories about bank
ing, saving and business in gen
eral. An nd thut isn't read is of
no value to anybody. The fact
that you have read this one is en

couraging. Will you jook ior our
ad next week ? Each week we aim
to give you a little hundred word
message that is worth while. See
jf we make good,
ad) Eagle VaLlby State Bank

General Report of W.H.M.S.
for 1917

Cash received during year $172.30

Paid out as follows:
Conference claims $20.00 ,
Relief fund $15
Red Cross $10

Liberty Bond $50
Carpet for church $13.20
Washing machine parsonage $14
To other sources $33.20:

Remembering soldier boys in
service with 30 Xmas boxes; the
"shut-ins- " of Eagle Valley with
Xmas cheer; also the sick with
flowers.

Rooms for Rent. Address P.O.
Box 3, Richland, Oregon. ad4
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